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TARIFF.

BROS.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

M"vv reptete Novelties. aol compare ;ri-e- .

A. J. SMITH Sc SON,
and 127 Wet Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DA YEN POST.
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--ART STORE--
nAlGAINS.

5 feet bamboo easels, 88c.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 30c.

8x10 white and gold frames, giass

and mat, 35c.

window shades
with spring fixtures, 35c.

Ture IriHh Linen stationery per lb.
J?5c.

Wall paper at cost.

KINGSBURY & SON
1705 Second Ave.

Tiles,

Grates,

for the s rx liinreat Wll PapiT
.7. fl,,,, OL I1KVIIKI1U. m'R

Art jinpere Prices from 10 lo 8" per cent

THE TAILOR,
11 AS KKCErVED HIS

m Fall Suitinas.
1808

Rook Island, III.

H. THOMAS,
JJroggist, Bock Island.

- WAIL PAPER COMPAN-Y-

;M, Tvventictli St.,
And Postoflic Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND.

PAPER-KT-lii- ivf

Hl'KCIAi.S-Whi- cli

Decorated complete

Second

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

IT. O. HOPP EC,

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lnng troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 60c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lang and Stomach troubles. Is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c Samples

T.

having regular

avenue.

Per

EFFECTS OF THE TARIFF.

What Some of Our I
Think Concerning 1 1.

ry Voods In Ceneral and HiuMn
teie im That Mar-T-he I.fTeei Hay
Xot be Felt at Oare, bat vt Will be

ooa-T- he ('onxninrr Mnut Pay the
Kxtra 'harcea.

With theol iect in view of itscertaining
the feeling of the local deale-- s in differ
ent kind of trade regarding the effect of
the tariff, an A Rons renresant.tivA in- -

terviewed two of the leadirg dry goods
men in the city for the nec-ssat- infor
mation.

'What effect will the tariff have upon
your tradeT" was asked Mr.'C. C. Mcln- -

tire, of the firm of Mclntire Uro-- .

"Well. I cannot tell definitely as yet.
I have received advices or circulars that
silk plushes would be advanced 20 per
cent; silk velvets at least 10 per cent, and
circulars wbicb inform me that various
kinds of goods would be advanced soon,
but without stating the txact figures.
Among these goods are corsets, velvet
ribbons, handkerchiefs, lin
ens, woolens, yarns and variouB other ar-

ticles, the letters advising cie I have not
at hand just now. These letters which
I got a short time ago, bef ire the tariff
went into effect, advised ma to purchase
at once, else it would be too Hte."

'Who, in your opinion, will have to
pay this new addition to the price? '

"Why, the buyer, of course. The mer
chant cannot afford to pv the advance
and not charge it up to the purchaser.
Of course, on the goods we have already
a stock we will make no advance. Our

customers will be enabled io buy them at
the old figure, but when w - get new sup-
plies in the months of Dicember, Janu-
ary and February, and wc ourselves are
charged the advance com Del led bv the
new tariff, why, we will be obliged to
charge the additional sum to those who
buy from us. The profits on our busi-
ness are none too large nr w and we cer-

tainly could not afford to lose the addi
tional charge. Tilings may straighten
themselves out, however, in a couple of
years."

"In what way?-- ' was asked.
Well. I'm not prep;red to say just

now, and it does seem to ine that there is
no way of getting out of the truth that
the customer must psy the extra charges.
True, I dou'l see how s few vears can
make things any better titan tbey are, but
I have hopes that they might."

ANOTIiER

'Can you give me your opinion of the
effects of the McKinley bill upon your
business in a local way?" was asked Mr.
h. McOabe, of the firm of McCabe
Bros.

"While 1 do not wish to be quoted as
a Ivancing any opinion or statement on
the matter tor publicatk n," answered Mr.
McOnbe, "sti 1 the consumers must be
affected by the change in the tariff. I am
receiving all the time no' ices of the change
and the consequent ad v. nee in price and
I suppose we must gi.vcrn ourselves ac
cordingly. The goods row on our shelves
will remain at the old prices, and when
our newer goods come in, which will be
bought under the new tariff. I don't see
how we can svoid fur any length of time,
charging the new rates We may be in-

clined to stand the loss ourselves as a
matter of judiriousnesH, and permit our
goods to go at the old figures in order to
command trade, but I ihink that gradual
ly, in self defense, we would be obliged
to advance the price in accordance with
the demands of the tariff At first we
might not make the full advance re
quired, until, as it wi re, the people got
used to it, but it would have to come.
There aie some lines f good that home
manufacture cannot compete with so as
to effect them in any way a certain line
of corsets, for instance- - and on these par-
ticularly the prices will Ik- - kept up. But
in the main, when the merchant is
obliged to psy more for his goods by a
tariff increase, this increase must certain-
ly come out of those who purchase them."

AN KASTEN VIEW.
In this matter of dry goods herewith is

given the wocl,;n schedule:
Arliele. IHU rait

Clotlip, shawl, etc , val- - l 3:, p. ,:. 4" p. c.
led hi ;?K' p,T in r It's- - and Ilk . and :t!c.

Between awe and 4tie ier :to p c. ''A p e.
Ih. t and and :U:.

Valued at 4"c. per lb ,,r p. v. i p :.
more t and lsc and SSr.Blanket and nannelp t . p. c. mt p ,..
valued at 'Mtc or and ilk-- .

111. I 1K4'.
lre-- H good valued a' :I5 p. c. 4l p. (..

V iht vard or 1,'.---. . . ami 5.:. and 7c.
Valued at iu.,10 ttian ? 4il P 1. Ml p. C.

per yard ( aiid!,:. and 15c.

Mr. Robert Macdonald, a New York
importer, says:

Mr. John Claflr, over his own signa
ture, states that "woolen mills have been
unprofitable for some years." Will he be
good enough to explain how, with the
highest tariff woolen manufactures have
ever enjoyed in thi; history of the coun
try, amounting to ibotit SO per cent, an
additional increase of 10 per cent on the
cost of the manufactured goods to the
public, and an additional cost of fully
that amount in wool itself, is going to
bring about prosperity for the next few
years to all the wool :n interests con-
cerned? If 80 percent didn't do It. will
he bo good enough to inform us bow 90
per cent is going U do il? It appears to
those who look on from the standpoint of
common sense that if foods cost more
than formerly the less quantity is bought,
resulting in disastir and loss to the mills
only accelerated i speed

Will Mr. John h.oane also explain how
the thousands of idle workmen whom he
writes about as being unable to find any
employment in the carpet manufacturing
establishments for several years past with
a present tariff of about 50 or 55 per cent,
are going to fitd instant employment
with an additiotal cost of 10 or 12 per
cent added to tb carpets? Carpet trusts
are busy arranging to lock up half of the
mills now existing. If 50 or 55 per cent
tariff didn't bring prosperity, an inquir-
ing public wisht to know bow an in
creased cost of 10 percent or 15 per cent
is going to do it. and what is the proper
line of demarcation in the tariff between
prosperity and disaster.

Will Mr. F. B. Thurber explain his re-
mark, that in consequence of the duty on
tin plates, canned goods will not be seri
ously affected, ' except imported goods."
on which he says a rebate is to be given?
Does be not m an to say except exported
goods, etc., anu if so does it not follow
that the American public the common
people ars thus compelled to pay more
money for our goods than that at which
foreign nations are suppled, Mr. Hiscock
to the contrary, notwithstanding?

C0K8GTS.

Regarding tbe article of corsets men
tloned in tie above interview, it
should be stilted that the manufac
tured article under tbe old rate was
35 per cent, under tbe new 00 per
cent; the laceti used in making it, 40 per
cent under the old, under the new, 60
per cent, and coutil, also used in making
free before, nt'W 45 per cent.

Referring to this, Dr. Lucian C. War- -

ner, who is it tbe head of the firm .of
Warner Broa , who own an extensive

THE ROCK ISLAND
corset factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
ays:
The cheaper grades of corsets will not

for the present be materially affected by
the tariff. All materials of which they
are constructed, except bornstrips and
laces, are made in this country. The
bornstrips remain free, the same as in
the old tariff. The duty on lace is in-
creased from 40 to 60 per cent, but this
will not add more than 3 or 4 cents a
dozen to the cheaper grades of corsets.
It is probable, however, that the tariff
will increase the general expense of liv-
ing by increasing the cost of so many ar
tides of daily necessity. This will in-

crease the cost of domestic materials, and
ao will eventually increase the cost of
cbeaier grades of corsets.

The price of imported corsets will be
materially increased by the new tariff, as
the duty is increased from SS to 50 per
cent. This will add about 50 cents to the
retail price of corsets which now tell for
S3. It will also very likely lead to the
manufacture of some of the imported
brands In this country. If so, it will give
to our corset manufacturers much more
troubleseme competition than the same
goods imported from the other side.

The increased duty on lice is entirely
uncalled for, as none is made in this coun-
try, and there is no indication that it will
be made even under the increased protec-
tion. The public, however, suffer most
from the duties of 45 per cent, upon im-
ported coutil. This is made by special
process, the yarn being bleached before it
is woven, so that the goods are ready for
the market as they come from the loom.
It is not made in this country for the
reason that it requires a mill to be es-
pecially fitted up for these goods, and the
sale is not large enough to justify the ex
Dense. The coutil is a very soft and
durable cloth and is better adapted to the
manufacture of corsets than any other
material. It is very largely used abroad,
but has been almost excluded from this
market because of the high duty.

A lower rate of duty which would per-
mit its free importation into this count! y
wonl I very soon creaie such a demand
for it that it might be made her.', where
as tae high duty has the contrary effect

ACilEDlT TO THE CITY.

The ew Hardware Hon He off.. II n ad-
man a HaadMome and Thoroushly
Fqalpprd Katabllnhmeai.
Among the mercantile evidences of

Rock Island's advancement and prosper-
ity as wdl as an indication of the confi-
dence felt in the city's future as a busi-
ness centre, is the new hardware store of
E. Houseman, 1823 Second avenue,
which has just opened its doors to trade.
It is situated next door east of the Hove,
tinware and furnace store of Baker &
Uousman, both being practically under
the supervision of Mr. Chaa. F. Cjoper,
who, however, will devote himself more
particularly to the new enterprise. The
store which is thoroughly (quipped and
stacked for the retail hardware IraJe, has
been entirely overhauled and remodeled
to suit the accommodation and dis-

play of the stock, and the way
io which Mr. Cooper has arranged
his goods both for convenience and
exhibition will repiy a visit to the
store if nothing else. In keeping with a
complete line of ell such goods as come
under the head of retail hardware, a spec
ialty is made of building hardware, me-
chanic!,' tool', pocket, table and kitchen
cutlery, while everything thnugbont
presents an appearance of neatness and
cleanliness such a "challenges admiration
at a glance, and will continue to be a
marked characteristic of the store. Toe
stock which is klready large, will be in-

creased as business warrants.
Mr. Cooper, who has a lifetime of ex-

perience in this particular branch of mer-
cantile industry, is to be assisted in the
store by John Sisssltr as head clerk, who
speaks the Gormen as well as the English
language fluently.

Q st made living dearer to every mn,
woman and child by his vote on the tar-
iff.

On HIM Own Hook.
Mr. Horst von Keckritz, the gentle-- ,

manlv and accommodating prescription
clerk at Nadler's Fourth Avenue drug
store for the psst six years, no longer oc-

cupies the relation of employe to the
bouse. He is now proprietor of tbe es-

tablishment. This morning Mr. von
Eoeckritz purchased the store, stock and
fixtures of Mr. Nadler, who as heretofore
stated has determined to remove to Dav-

enport, where be will continue to carry on
the drug busints3 on a larger scale and
also conduct bis extract business. Mr.
von Koeckritz, who succeeds to Mr.

Nadler's well established business here, is
thoroughly eauipped to conduct it on the
same proserous basis that has Mr. Nad-le- r.

Not only has be the advantage of
six years' active experience with Mr. Nad- -

ier, but be bad several years' training in
Davenport, and is also a registered phar
macist. He has a happy faculty for mak-

ing and retaining friends, and as proprie-
tor will receive the encouragement due a
young man starting out on bis own hook
after having served a faithful, attentive
and industrious apprenticeship, and re-
ceived the most careful training that a
man of Mr. Nadlei's reputation and abil-
ity as a chemist could give.

Herr'a llaiptnpa ta Them.
Tomorrow morning at St. Joseph's

church, occurs the marriage of Mr. Gao.
A. Savadge tbe popular proprietor of tbe
Tivoli hall, and Miss Mary R. McQ iade,
one of Rock Island's most estimable
young ladies. Both have many friends
in Rock Island who will uniie in wishing
them much hsppiness.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysteis at Erell & Math's.
Qo to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains.
. I .rirsiciaca isiiors wanted; union cr

non-uni- by F. C. Hoppe.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the band carved bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of

j i . . ... . . . . everv
ucBcripuun at noiorooa a, Davenport.

ice cream always on band and served
ny tbe tlisb all winter at Krell & Math's.

A handsome line of book cases and
cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
cnairs and hat racks at Holbrook's, Dav
en port

W ben you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or
der them up in any style.

Parlor gooda purchased and paid for
before November 1. will get tbe benefit of
a discount ot 10 per cent, at Knn! St
Hnckstaedl.

Bear in mind we do not quit making tea
cream when cold weather seta in. and you
can get it in any quantity in tbe coldest
weather. Remember Krell & Math's and
get the beat.

$50,000 to loan on real estate aecnrltv.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission.- - Tm. v. jiurst. Attorney at
law, Kock island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec.
ond avenue, la now rtady to furnish you
me oesi meat in uie cuy ior cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

Geat couldn't say no to tbe party bosses,
so ne Totea to seep the poor, mtn down

AftQUP, TUESDAY,

AFTER F1FTV YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Atkin-
son's Golden Wedding- -

A Kotable Event Happlly.oiebrated
at tbe Home t Mr. aad n. Wm,
Atklnaon .at Evening Pleaaant
Krmembraaren.

Tbe celebration of tbe golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Atkinson at the borne of their son, Mr.
Wm. Atkinson, near their own long-tim- e

residence on Elm street heights last even-
ing, was as happy in its nature as was tbe
event itself. It is seldom that a couple
ia spared to tread the paths of life for a
half century together, and it never occurs
that after attaining such an an-

niversary both look back upon a
life in which they have Dartici- -
pated as one, with more happy re-

membrances than do Mr. and Kirs. Chris
topher Atkinson. The gues's of last
evening included tbe direct descendants

children and grandchildren of tbe hon
ored couple numbering thirty-six- ,

while other relatives and invited
friends brought the number present up
to fifty. The children present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mirfleld and chil lren; Mrs. II. n.
Holland. Mrs. Tillie Barnes. Mr. and
M rs. W. H. KiStman . The other guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wagner. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Woltmann. Aid. and Mrs. W.
F. Schroeder. Mrs. E P. Revnolds. e- -
Ald. and Mrs. Wm. Grav. Msi. J. M.
Beardslev. John Crubaueh" ex-Ai- d C. W.
Negus. Chas. E. Case. Geo. Lambert,
Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Quayleu

Among tbe appropriate presents re

ceived were a gold lined silver tea service
from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nevins. a ea'd
lined card receiver from Messrs. John
Crubaugh, C. W. Negus and C. E. Case.
and a gold headed umbrella from Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wagner.

A splendid supper, bountiful and in
cluding a variety of rich dishes and deli-
cacies was served, at the conclusion of
which Maj J. M. Beanlaley made a
pleasant address to the venerable cou-
ple, during which be spoke fittingly of
the importance and happiness of the
event now celebrated. Christopher At-
kinson be said was born in Yorkshire.
England, Jan. 6, 1819, and is now seventy--

one years eld. He went to Canada
when fourteen years of age and came to
Uoek Island in 1850. He was married
fifty years ago. on the 13ih of O toher.
l40,at Roch ster, N. Y . to a young lady.
Miss Ann Lambert, from Kent, England, J
and was twenty years of age at the time
of marriage. "When this young man.
Christopher Atkinson, and wife came to
Rock Island they bad been married ten
years. They bad born unto them
William, a young and promising boy.wbo
has not to his father and mother proved
without merit, and who wooed and won
the heart of one of Llinoia' fair daughters.
Miss Ella Louisa Green. They have been
blesstd with ten beautiful Atkinsons of
the real old slock, nine of whom now are
living. This son is now one of Rock
Island's most popular citizens and a large
contractor in tbe business his father
taught him in this and adjoining states."
He then spoke complimentary of each of
the daughters in the order of their birth and
whose names are now Mrs. Jas. M it field.
Mrs. H. H. Holland. Mrs. Barnes, of Den
ver, and Sirs. W. n. Eastman, of Daven
port, the latter married one week ago last
Friday, and in conclusion the speaker
said: "The children and grandchildren
who could be reached are here and there
is one bright eyed little boy. the son of
William's daughter Ruth, now Mrs.
Joseph Lane, of Davenport, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chri9toph Atkinson, have been made
great grandparents by no less a personate
than William Atkinson Lane."

Mr. Atkinson replied with much warmth
and feeling and expressed the pleasure of
himself and wife at being privileged to
greet so many old fiiends on ao oc
casion so ftll of happiness to them. The
assemblage then repaired to tbe parlors
where there was vocal music by Mr. C.
E. Case and Mrs. Miss Ams
Atkinson and Mrs. Lane and Mr. Henry
Woltmann. It was near tbe midnight hour
when the gathering broke up after wish-

ing Mr and Mrs. Christopher Atkinson
many more year of joy together.

Remember Gest yoled to increase the
taxes.

CITYCHAT.

Clcak sale at MeCaba Bros.
Ladies fur capes at Bennett's.
Ladies broadway gloves at fl.30 at

Dennett s.

W. II-- . Patterson, of Edgington, was in
the c'ty today.

Two good pirls wanted at the Model
restaurant, Moline.

Don i mips first call at the c'oai sale
at McCabe Bros

Seal and plush cloaks cleaned and
paired at Bennett's glove store.

lon t fo get to call and look at tbe
samples of overcoats al

Give Mr. G st to understand that high
taxes are not wanted by tbe poorer peo
ple.

Now or never everything at your own
price at llie Uolden Jingle closin ' out
sale.

Tbe Rock Island Citizens Improvement
association meets in Bpecial session this
evening.

A first-clan- s pair of pat U thrown in
with those choice overcoats made by Gus
E.glin.

Boy's overcoats, regular price 3; going
now at 75 rents at tbe Golden Eagle
cio-m- out sale.

Good umbrellas, regular price 75 rents;
now only 2 cents at tbe Go:dn Eagle
closing out sale.

Just think of it men's suits sold at
$10; now only $3 at tbe Golden Eagle
closing out sale.

8witz Conde underwear, regul r price
$1.25; now only 63 cents at the Golden
ii,agle closing out sale.

iiev. i . w. uratton will spe k upon
"The Creed of Chri iteodom" this evening
tu nic i euLy-aiui- u street cuapei.

You will see within tbe nxt few days
lots of fasbionab'y dressed ladies wearing
a coai or jacaei irom aicuane tiros.

t ne trial oi ur. j. a. tteta lor man- -
Biaugnier ana malpractice, was com- -
n enoed in tbe circuit court at Davenport,
yesterday.

Now ia the time to in Beats wb'ch
cloak or jacket you wish to have held for
you at McCabe Broa. These cool days
in conjunction with tbe low figures, will
rapidly reduce Dotn styles and sizes.

Louis Marcband and Ernst Boering,
botn employes of tbe Kock Island Lum
her company, were injured this morning.
tbe former having his band bruiasd bad
ly, and the latter several fingers lacerated

Nothing too good, nothing too styl'sh
was McCabe 'a motto, when making bis
purchases of coats, jackets and cloaks
and tbe appreciation now being ahown.
thii department proves be was correct.

' 8upt. Schnitger placed cars on the Elm
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street and Ninth street branches of his
system this morning. The cars are coU
orcd for the other linea of tbe road, bnt
are properly letterel and should be so
designated.

Tomorrow will be boys' clothing day
at the Golden Etgle closing out sale,
that is. they will offer extra ordinary bar-
gains in every article in their boys' cloth-
ing department. In fact you "can buy
these goods at your own "price, much
lower than the raw material is worth.
Do not m:(s it.

Tbe tri-cit- y clerks met last night and
appointed a committee to circulate a pe-
tition among our citizens for Sunday
closing and also for shutting stores every
evening except Saturday. At a meeting
of the tri-cit- y labor congress Sunday an
application was made for the formation
of a clerks' assembly and tbe necessary
steps taken looking to that end.

President J R. Johnston, 'of tbe Rock
Island County Brush Electric Light com-
pany, it in receipt of an unique business
card from the American Electrical works
of Providence, Rhode Hand. In it is
enclosed a flower with tbe admonition:
"Take back tbe flower thou gavest; all
my affection is given to the American
Elecrical works, because they make such
beautiful insulated electric wire," etc.

Geo. Martin succeeds Chas. O. Bloom
as chief clerk at the Rock Island bouse.
Mr. Chas. Donnelly taking Mr. Mania's
pi ice as night clerk. Martinis a genial
pleasant clerk and couplis with bis b tippy
disposition an experience In tbe hotel that
will make a valuable assistant to Manager
Gaver in looking after tbe comfort of the
many patrons of tbe bouse.

Tbe Ahous is in receipt of a copy of
the Pittsburg l'ot, containing an ex-
tended notice of tbe marriage of Jose-
phine Murphy, daughter of Francis Mur-
phy, the famous temperance lecturer
who himsilf recently led to the sltar
of Hymen one of Rjrk Island's fairest
ladies to Mr. Clias. 8. Holmes, of the
Monongahela house, that city. Tbe af-
fair, whicb occurred at Cavalry Episcopal
church, was a brilliant society event in
Pittsburg,

A number of R ick Island citizens who
Visited St. Louis last week during tbe
autumnal festivities which included the
fair, exposition, "Veiled Prophet-- ' pageant
and the vi9it of President Harrison, were
courteously entert iined by our former
citizen, J. H. Yore, now pioprietor of
the Merchanta' hotel, at the corner ot
Twelfth and Olive streets there, on the
night or the "Veiled Prophet"' parade,
and proviied with accommodations for
witnessing the grand illuminated spec-t- ai

le. The parade passed directly in
front of Mr. Yore's hotel, and through
his kindness and that of his guests, Mrs.
A H. Nell and her daughter, Mrs. Mc-Ke-

of Scrantoo, Pa ra number of Rock
IUnd people were given advantages for
viewing the procession whicb they would
not otherwise have bad.

Representatives of the Methodist
churches of the es gathered in the
First M. E. church of Davenport Sunday
and held a meeting preliminary to or-
ganizing the lay association of the

Capt. Robinson, of liix.' Island.
was elected chairman, and J. A Free
man, of Davenport, secretary. Tbe need
of such an organizition as it was urn- -

posed to effect was discussed, and a com
mittee was appointed todralt aconatitu
lion and by laws. Tbe committee is to
meet in Uoek Island, and as soon as it is
ready to report another meeting will be
iieid, and the association will organize
permanently, and will elect officers for
the ensuing first year of its existence.
Davenport DfnoerU.

Burglar.
The residence of J. E. Arnold, cn Mo

ine avenue, near Twenty-t.rs- t street, was
burglarized last night of a dress, a cloak
and considerable underwear. The thief
is suspected to be of tbe feminine gi

Burglars visited tbe residences of Col.
Wm. Clendenin and Rev. C. L Morgan.
in .Moline. last night. At the former
place Mrs. Clendenin discovered the in-

truder, and alarming her husband the
scoundrel fled. This morninff it was
found that he had stolen two overcoats
and a bunch of keys, and had helped
bimstlf to eatables. At Mr. Morgan's
bouse be got a glass of milk.

"hen s vote is given to Gest it is a
vote to keep such men as Reed in power.

HARPER'THEATKE.
I. K. Yovrao'B, - - - Manager.

THURSDAyToCL, 16th.
THE CALIFORNIA

Comic Opera Go.
From the l.ran.l (ipera llouite. sn Francisco,

a prrr- - t nroduclioo ol the
Merry Comic Oprr.

SAID PASHA.
25 ARTISTS 25

Complete Choru.'
special Scenery !

t Coetume !

Charming Music '
Faicaa Mr.. TV and f t m). H

sale Ovl. Hth at Harper House Dtuslun.

R0BT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
SU per cent reduction for the next 30 davs

on Rugieaand Spring Waiting.
No. 1610. lw and 1614. Third Ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.
I. the cheapen place In the county to bay Ca-

rriage. Biifc'Hie, I'ainu, Oils, etc.

Top Biunrlea. 57 OO
Open bUKfiea 4U OO

nnanoiAJL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m seas o

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, aecured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected andremitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms I and 4 Haaonle Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

Saturday, Aug. 30,1.
'amaraaawMM

Lloyd & Stewart,

Front nsinjj for Coughs, CoLIu, Pore
Throat and Incipient I.nr.j Troubles

i x el

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most oljstinate cold. Prepared by

FLEJmT&BSSS., PITTSEUESIL
Sold by all druggists at 3$ cents per

bottle. Insist on having it.

d9
ffi

a iPURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL. ! 1

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

'heateit and b?Pt blare in th
"Vt aDla." "Lntt." "Wah." and "Hnl.. iu.tiaOnly one-hal- f a word. Everybody renin tun-
ed urn n. Try it.

AVOUXti MAN IK 1. WANTS
any kind f,r m!l wanra. or a Klnce

where he can work f.,r h e board and no Io im hoot.
inquire at AK..I otll. e. ;

Skcond-iian- u furniture, booii.t. ,id
M.tnv l,un.i n, v,,..;...

tored al Moulht-M- t corner Perry and Third Bta.,
DaveDport.

ALE SIX Tllulioi (illHI'Kri MtIK
Pnmiiee. 1'all at V,,nri,...,,ih-M,,,l- ..

half nreet. ft ice 10 a niece . 14-- lt

TT1IK fALK VAI.lAltLK I'ATKKT I.M- -
X provemeul on Elevators. Now In nr. r.tln at
Mar e'iiii-hi- Work. 5 Hamilton St., 1'lnla.la.
Pa; prewrvee life and hmo: for full pe.rticulara
apply to HUliT J. WALKEK, Inventor.

WANTKIi-W- B HAVE otMtli HI.At ESKuK
of eniptovmcut; mU pay. Will

be pae d to have you call and u'.'at
hotel. 1 to 4 o'clock. A. R

poRSAI.K ( MKAP-- Mll ;.E It'll SK. AND
J. acini lot. oVhl V t,'n, M.l a .......
looca arilr.-ne- . rvtsrc, ,r!or -- el. pimo.
what-no- t. oil lank, etc. Klnardr. 4.1. Ji.
Sixth ftreet. Have uport. Iowa. ll-l-

TTTANYKD-- M ITAHI.K I'ARTY T I.EaKNv v our on ine an,l trtel for : ierman a
American; Ftea.lv call afternoon
eteaiug at Commercial hotel. li :f

WANTED-A- n aclle Traveling Saloroan Io
n. ml line of our M. r, haii,lie tomerchant, only wnre- - and ciM-ne,- i c.aii

t holetjale ofllce !ft l.,T m , i hicago.

TTTA.MKtl-- A PLACE IN A I'HIVtTR
v family hv a man and hi wife; ih m.n' i

th"roui.'ily acitia inted with llie duties incidentalt the t are of horses, aii'1 the womin is a com
petent honse keeper. Het ref, retires given.
Address "A'' Aaut s oflicv.

TTTANTED.-- A LA !Y TO MANAtiK A
v V Hrancb omce. at her own home for thM Fs.

mous female specific oranse Lily": a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Ur. Coon
lev Medical Institute. South Beud Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL M hsEKY
crinnu.'lit. salary and ex-

penses, or commission from start. No expert
ence necessary, outfit free. Write for iermWinCim. 11. K. HooKK CO., Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. V.

WANTED UENEKAL STATE AliENT To
tn some prinripal city,

assume exclusive control of our s and ap-
point local and ts in ever city In thestate; irwoda well known, staple as flour. In uni
versal demand, and pa a iih i rotlt of 1 to ItaJ
percent. Atiuress TI1S L N ION COMPANY
744 Broadway, New York. . as

X I MlSKlf-- Ll MBSK YAKI) WORKMEN OF
an r,raues. ran eccnre steady employment il

the lumber yards of Chtcai;o at from' ft ! t,
t'i li per day on application in person to K. E
HOOI'EK. Secretary of the Chirairo Lumberad Dealer's Assm-lation- room lilS rhml, ..r
Commerce. S. E. corner LaSalle aad Washington
sirvcta. v nitmjro, i ii.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. 15EAKNSLEY,

TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T. Kcn- -
L worthy, 1710 Second Avenue.

JAIKS0N A III KST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office tn Rock Island
taxational uaiii uulldlo?, K.tck Island. 111.

U. SWKIXIT. C. L. WALKS.
SWEENEY k WALKEK,

AND COl NSELUiRS AT LAW
Omce In Bengston's hlock. Rock Ielaud. 111.

MiEMRY & McENlRi'
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections. Reference. M itch- -
v ujuue. uwui-(b-. uuict: ia oeuKnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIM. I S.

SALE EVERY KVENINtl at Crampton a
Newsstand. Five cent Hereon.

DKS. RLTIIEKFOKD & KLTLEK,
t'RADPATEStJF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Offlct I Tindall's Lively stahle; Residence: over
Asters Bakery, market sguare.

VALELTINE'S Teaches i' iui. nt
tr.tf mi titt-- starts

SCHOOL OF thMi in milmau
Stftvlfitr rirrntir.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTIN K BROS,
3 JaMv-vill- i, Wis.

Salesmen WIIIIID
To pf oar good hf am pie to wbl-alt- - and re--
uiti inuie. weirrtbr isr-- M waaurc.iirtr in
our line. Liberal salary iia.ti. rVru,anenl nni
tion. Moury adranccd fur wi;e hdvrrtinin,
etc. For rrm

CKH TfcKNlAL M FO. CO.. Cblraeo, Pi.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. K. AD.IC8TABI.K FORM
CORSET. It Is worn by Ladles wishing comfort
and a good form. For particular! address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Ritkb STKtrr. ELOIN. ILL.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooma M, ti, 28 and it.

Take Elevator. DAVKNFORT. I A.

pHOTO-ENQRAVIJ- J Q,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARE

Library uildinr. DayenDort. Iowa. Call for
eatimatee and eee work before ceinc to Chicago.

ROOFING.
IC ROOFISQ PELT CO.U oolr

Makea rood roof
lor year, and anyone can ftoX ll oa. Scad elamp
vi inyig ana I uu parilCQlara.

Gum Eumc Kooriae Co.,
S9 and J Wert Broadway, Nrw Tobk

Local Agents Wanted,

VI c I NTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
the desirable fabrics. We call your at-

tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS, 46
in. wide, all wool, blacks and colors,
75c a yd. 6 to 7 yds. for a pattern.
Figure the cost and note what a small
sum is required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES,
36 in. 22 cts a Yd.

JYRONE SUITINGS. 52 in. 35c a
yard. There's a price for yon- -

Mohair plaids. 42 in. 55c a yd, fine

quality.

BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

&
THE POPULAR

Furnitureand

wA
W. M.

STAT

daily mm m. to p. m., to
on on

or

B. P. C. J. M.

r. U. .Hirrbcll. P. P. C.
L. Simon.

and will room

I
u.

i

&
and

new a tbe

Makes

BROS.

McINTIRE

CLEMANN

Goods. -

Doable flannels a yd-Dres- s

flannels, 52 In. a

Plaids and stripes, all wool a

up.

New late combinations.

Worsted stripes a yd.

Cashmeres, all wool. 42 a yd

Robes, few left $1.50
-

Trimmings styles just
s

opened.

will to have
"large stock.

SALZMANN,

CarpetDealers

Jnhn (Vnhaoirh n I
K. Hunt. J. BnronL.

A Lrodo

Have the largest establishment West Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street, '

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED ISDKR THE THB

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND, TT.T.,

f 9 a. 4 Setardaj evening from 7 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid Deposits. Money loaned Personal, Col-

lateral, Real Estate Security
officir:

Pree. T DBNKHANN. vice-Pre- BUTORD. dealer.
DIRErTOKS:

K

J.J. Kciuiir.

each.

W

w a soiicroore.
w-W-ill Ivi-t- ha.ini-.- . July S. iwi, ocenpy banking with Mitchell
-- nf w bank ta cuninletrd.

I

New Millinery

CO

ca

--O

Ererj Lsdy

invited

to "
tr

Money

and ttill wear "
2?

as S
m

Stjlish
as anyone.

prices are so much lower and Goods so much superior qual-
ity every lady owes it to herself to our Millinery Department
before purchasing

IViRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Narrow Escape from Fire !

But prices down to meeCthe wants one to buy

TRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES.

N-i- . 1811 1SI3 Second avenue.

rwN-- rtoie, the bot

Save

Headgear

visit
elsewhere.

and

P. O. Bo

In

In.

at

In

be In

our

.ann.

of

and

i

our of

of

it

CD

HUCKSTAEDT,

A .k r

Are. keC Slat aad Sad 8ta.
ROCK

Furniture
CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY,

KANN

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

2608 Avenue, ROCK
.Uxk, xxi.at

A. SEABTJRO.
House and Sign Painter.

Pirat-cla- a Graining Pauer Ilangias.
672.

BUTTON

SHOE DRESSING
Shoes look new. Softens

Leather. We recommend

fold 25o

49o yd.

49c

yd. and

robes

29o

50c

bordered,

latest

We pleased yoa

spect

Drnkn

UIW.

ROCK
Open

UETNOLD3.

uimt,

Our
that

went every wishing

CD

O

CJ

7--

loweat Dricee.

Shop Poerth

ISLAND.

OIL Et

Ko. Fifth ISLAND.

Have you seen Schneider's

$2.50 t

Men's Calf Shoes!
If not, call and tee them, and be

vinced that we beat all com
petition.

COB- -

FOR 8TTLE,

DURABILITY.

FIT AND PRICK.
Oar Meo't Sboea cant be beat.

- We are Leadera la

LADIES' SHOES,
at loweat pricei. All we uk

' ia a trial.

GEO.. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
W3 Fifth ue, 1818 Second Avenue.

- Rejnold'a Block. Harper House Block.
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